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CENTRAL BOARD MINHTES 
November 8, 1949
The meeting was called to order by John Helding. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and approved.
Helding introduced Mr. W. E. Eeldmann of the Missoula Area Safety 
Council. Mr. Eeldmann suggested that Helding appoint an MSU Safety 
Council to meet regularly with a representative of the Missoula 
Council and work out a self-continuing safety program for the campus. 
Central Board was in favor of the suggestion; the council will be 
appointed later.
Helding installed Danny Lambros as freshman delegate to Central Board.
Bob Moran asked Central Board for permission to sponsor the World 
Student Service Eund drive this quarter. It was decided to table 
the matter until a decision is reached concerning & campus Community 
Chest.
Anderson presented the following report on the Freddie Slack dance: 
Total receipts - - - - -  $687.30
Federal tax - -$114.55 
Orchestra- - - -750.00 
Advertising - - -40.00
Tickets - - - - -10.00
Gold Room - - - -40.00 954.55
Money lost on dance - - -$267.25
It was mentioned that there may be a possibility of Les Brown’s 
orchestra and/or Eddie Cantor coming to Missoula later in the year.
The meeting was then adjourned.
Present: Lambros, Wohlgenant, Fox, Freeman, Helding, Bergh, Mudd,
Kallgren, Moran, Feldmann, Graff, Murphy, Remington, 
Anderson.
Secretary
